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Ride Reports and Updates
Cycling Efficiently
From the Saddle

Personal Ride Reports

Monday Paved Bike Paths for Hybrids and E-
bikes
Terry Fannon, EBTC Ride Coordinator

Pam Young EBTC Ride Leader, and
Sue Brewer, EBTC member, were
testing out a route for the Monday
Paved Bike Paths for Hybrids and E-
bikes ride this week.

Friday Quiet Roads Ride
June MacGregor, EBTC President

I was enjoying a relaxing Quiet Roads ride in Parkland
County when I came across Phil Davidson, EBTC
Treasurer, desperately digging away, hoping, he said,
to find the treasure trove reputedly buried by notorious
Viking raider Höl Bjorne Halle (Holborn Hall in
Parklandese). Phil promised to use the proceeds to
overcome the havoc wreaked on EBTC finances by
the pandemic, less certain expenses!

Click Here for the RWGPS map

EBTC Ride and Event Updates

https://ridewithgps.com/routes/36217937


Ride Registration is Open Again!
EBTC is back in business! If you haven't done so already, sign up for weekly rides
and day rides as registration for them opens! Terry Fannon, EBTC ride coordinator,
wants to remind you in particular of:

the new weekly Monday Paved Bike Paths ride for Hybrids and E-bikes. This series
kicks off on June 7, 2021 at 18:00. 
the Stamina Builder Enduro 160 starts June 6, 2021 at 09:00. The first outing will
90km. Rob Strashok will lead this ride.

Click here for weekly
ride details

Click here for
day ride details

Click here for the ride
registration calendar

Cycling Efficiently
(The Importance of High Cadence)
Scott Keast, EBTC Safety and Education Coordinator

Have you noticed other riders in the club, legs whirling at dizzying speeds no matter what
terrain that they’re on? It looks tiring, but they seem to be able to ride that way for hours on
end. High cadence is all about efficiency and has close links to our body’s energy systems,
musculature and our nervous system. 

Click here for the full story

From The Saddle Click here to contribute to From the
Saddle

http://bikeclub.ca/2021-weekly-rides/
http://bikeclub.ca/2021-day-rides/
http://bikeclub.ca/events/
https://files.constantcontact.com/9d5a676a701/26eb1302-c30d-4474-a5d7-7990b31aa3d4.pdf
mailto:MEDIA@bikeclub.ca


Blossoms, Bonking, and Big Bowls
of Pasta
John Shaw, EBTC Newsletter Coordinator

At this point during the riding season we tend to increase our daily distances and pick
up our pace a bit, encouraged as we are by the warmer (mostly) and longer days,
and the great routes in and around Edmonton. This week, I've enjoyed blossoms on
outings all over the city. I also bonked on a 60 km training ride west of the city. I
seem to do this once every season. I was reminded, yet again, of the importance of
eating! I neglected to do this while riding (note the sharp drop in speed after km 42!)
but I did have carbohydrates and a siesta in the sun after the ride!

Click here for a
short video on how

pros deal with
cycling nutrition

and recovery

Helpful Links:

Click here to contribute to the
EBTC Newsletter

Click here to contribute to the
EBTC Facebook Page

Click here for EBTC exclusive RideWithGPS map access

Visit our website
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